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Tcaaiesioa.stiits,Raleigh is to luve a'prjnjary tjy Ms.Carolina Watchman. press a rfciereng": fur postclaf Ipt, - Set the plants tfcf j?p feet apart in the
uiey grow tr niotl all theThe-geij- at Phir ' Vilraington has 21

churches orhite; ind: 19 for colored

of the devastation will never be known, (apart! tp the South a?an?erjtf?arc & $0
but enoujib'lias been printed to indicate . reprepentatioh, eeciaOy ih . those : for-th- at

the fury oflust Tuesday V cyclones ein pc-- from whicbjoiost our imj--
.

has1 andV. eratioii come,
never beep eqnaledin parts of Michi--

,en-jK.rnitl-
j

U8f to ihe.eud that
an, Wiconpn, Jowa, Illinois, Jlissoqri, t,e of luankiud be disabused of the

Kansea, 'VNebraSka, Mississippi, aw false-imj?r;eeHJi- of the ,Sqith which
were um in ' have Iwen so sedulously, so systematical- -

, 'i lr urs iruit stem, and
Rs mw r&jLh Hi Um !J I

' For " 'Kditqrs and Propfjefjijr?. " mcu iave tue next two tsutkersor prong
that come out above it.RATES.

peopip. .I,
The;c loreo pfbpfe of Chrlpttja

'

are
agitating .the jmater, 0j building a cotton
factory to be operajted exclusively- - by

ioy get some stakes of poles about
pjgnt jeet long and sharpen the lower

subscription
Qn year iu ndvancr. -- .
Six months...
Three mouths tobacco.lv, and so injuriously sprt-a- u auroau

coioreu people..25 throughout the civilized world.
i W. M. FlSUBACK. i ' -

P""'8U I s nem m the row one ateach plant and one on each side of it, ufoot from it. Tie up tlro m iiu stalk tolisslnke, cutting out all Kpckers as itBntenvi as secojj-clas- a nj&fj it gJJsbury , M. C.

ruins. Hardly less disastrous were the
pmirie fires that ''raged saa aud
Nebraska, bringing to thousands untold
hardship. The public was glad to find
a bright contrast in the scenes ofJ gaiety
prevailing in .Hampton .ltouds, f vier
the navies of the World are soon to meet

BETTER MADENOTHING
Prices LOW.

Pood Deeds of tjae President's... Wife,
'N.-Y- . Sun. '

.THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1893.

The first v strawberries of the season
were ou lije ilmjngton market last
Saturday. Tbej we,re.-grw- ju near the
city and sold j'or 00 cents per quart.
, Forest.fires o the 1st "destroyed-muc- h

property in Tance bounty. The cloth-
ing of a young lady jliss Sallie Ball,
cutight fire aud she vas so badly burned

The line of charity in which Mrs.
Cleveland interests herself is a peculiarly

grows, leaving only the leaves and fruit
MJems. Take the uforeKaid J wo stickersthat were left, and a ihey grow tie theui
Up to tJie stakes on each side, and treateach of them ns n separate vine, tiejngit up to its stake and pruning as it grows.By this process we can get more fruitand better fruit than by any other wehave ever tried and the: fruit IS Hi toll lilt

sweet and interesting one. for it is ueIt is Reported that Charles Mitchell,
the prize fighter, iyill aUandou the ring to proceed to New Yoik, where a naval voted to brightening the lives4 of littte

Uail and cxaimnt Analysis.

Kespectfully,
M. C. QUINN,

children. Before little Kuth-- came into Xhatlje died next day.". ,for the pulpit. ber life Mrs. Cleveland was interested in
review will qe held ou the 27tu in couj
tluuance of the Columbiau memorial
festivities begun last October. The the scheme of founding free kindergarteus out of reach of predatorv chirWp... th,ifor poor and neglected children, and she

i ... !J . f . 1 l.i.. J .

, A colored man and a mule were killed
by lightirtnj ftt Jacksonville, Onslow
county, ou thekh. The two wore 600
vuriis aiiar.tnud Were killed by separate

South in particular, and all sections. in tiIt's a good jdesi to worlc while the
sun shines ; but xouie men 1we kll the 1859measure, have' been interested In the1 is n,yw vnje-preMue-

iu oi tne Kiimergar-te- n

society ot which Richard Watson Assets over $1,000,000,
come n. (flora your neighors), of course,
fcome varieties do not stand this treat-
ment so well ns others. I fi ml thiir. in.

1893light in hunting for the hado flashes-withiUjlS miuutes of each other.convention of Southern Governors Gilder is president, and' which ' has" es get our !est results from the acme andtablisbed nearly a dozen free babywhich ysien ield aU jiehinoud An Us kindred varieties.schools, jn the slums of the city. And . TW Times1 says "the" forest fires in
Frank! in couuty on the 1st destroyed
muny tobacco liarus, feel barns, corn

ZarTte, que qf tlnf fotiian Jilanjls, aauress to me yrtmcm corapiaiuuiK u
next to ber interest i: children Airsthe "slanders" that have been directed Tin Burns 133 Kules to Death.whs visited lV an earthquake on the Cleaveland's solicitude for .poor mothers cribs, &c, together with their contents.auinet .the. Booth by the --Renub!iCin man nests- - itself, tn certain afternoons At midnight10th, bj wliih uidcjf lyvbpehf iturday night the At- -and also muih fencing and' timber.
Of the week these poverty . stricken lantacitv stabhpartyand asking lor tuner pojitica were ouriu-- 11.destroyed and fcqany perou klllefj ana mothers imther vin little groups in differ Three persons $'ere;sevei-e!- burned.

A young itMn named' Dixon shot
recognition 'Was' "iirotH.sed' bat did', hbti

ent parts of the city and talk about helu- -jnjured.
ground, with 130 of the mules they shel-
tered Only five or six were gotton out.
1 he iQnslitulion says :

"Nearly, if not ail of the
meet with unanitrtous Appivul, and wa "Bud" Michaux, sit Dgbuni's pond.

r. i ..... i.., w.tl Trgitrousnfiia topics over a cupoiaea,
T Women especially trained for the' Vdtk Rockinghamvsjunty, - Mouday of last"7.

week. Theykftad a rott" over aInstead an address to Intf fcbn;AryiViPr?s'de over bese nieeliugs and lead the young; have escaped from the burning buildin
conversaiiou in ;tu nguv cuauneis.

Whitje paps have coine to grief ip
(Greoryia. Ten of thee midnight ma-

rauders hare just 'foeeCdnirkted In said Mrs.
laqy. Jjuxon auerwara triel or pre-
tended to try-t- o cp'mmitTiuicide. Both
meu are. still living'thwcomei)i!d:W eiviiiK directions atone

gration .was pnjiuulaated. , Another of tbeseTjmoUiers' meeting." "l ell them The Qlah&LH The Cone ExportCarroll county andf-ftM- a tobe hoped,
wi gtt the - justice vthejr were not tere is apage was added to the history of Reading, toKd.AittuissWtk,i- - in plain English

railroad affairs by 4beleuuon.tf UOftryl .ofdonig things, ami make tliem real-
ize TtDaiTtf6 cffil'drei which are sent'ttieui' Xfijsi plaid trust held ti meeting lii Cbu--lotl-v

Ttie.sday. Tjie protaeeiHgs . werestnrjBhtfrpnifl.he iiand oftfOd must beS. Ilairis 4isprident.r (The.; Maryland
conference of the Methodjst Protestants uecret, but it was reported that as a

nut obeying the instincts- of animals,they would not move from the burning
structure. Beneath the. bright-shee- of
flames, the great drove ol mules stood
crowded together, trembling, but making
no move to come out. The mirles manyof them, were burned to' 'death- whhwj afew feet of safety. 'J'he pict u re after the.
lire was one of horror. It was sickly
ghastly, repulsive. The hundred aud'
4norc carcasses lay stretched in the brightlight of the still burning buhling, their
blackened liones sliiuing in .the brilliantglare. A horrible stench rose from thescene of ruin, causing the thousand
spectators to turn away sick and faint."

trained to go back to HIm;,, ? : ;
result of the meetieg Uie, price of plaidsat Caurel, lel.Vptit'itself fii liae ' with will be reduced.' livis u ioubtless athe Methodist Episcopal vcirtffreiiee harmless jaL'e. c

.Francis: fLjutr th Etfebti of the Panama
later in the session by unanimously de Scandal. : A'eii's'" antf ObVerier The --Republicans
nounciug the .JfarjbauJt plaiuof4Rb;nc !'

.,Br a PDirpiouuit. , ' '( . - . have-lou- g hadctthirol of Nebraska, but
last fall the tptiiists and the Democratsschools. The new cruiser Detroit was lhe facts arc tnese) that some, of
divided bonorH.withYhem and the legiraucJsrni,6st prominent mea.' hawae- -tested in NarraganseJJ, bay and fdundlo

be the speediest cruised "
atJoat, Viihning cejtfea Ur.ibe. lature had aHObv an equal number of

each party ip i.t' The result has beenWThafwilI the effect be? - In France,'
theameipeeted always hauneu, Manvover niuetecu miles- - pn hour. Tbeclr?- -

w
Ehthat a mass of corruption Iras been" un- -

Jupatiese Liver Pellets are small but great
in their effects, no griping; t)

doses 'lb cli.tolil nt K.iwiu Ciitherell ii.
gy of Massachusetts, ipdwedvlvoyv Dr exrtned, taxnuott was reduced lialf ahave, therefore, lng ago iJelVedtliat

a sudden overturning of the Government

looking for. INo su:h lawless organi-
zation ftught to jje't'qleruted anywhere.

Tle Key. L. O. Uroughton, of Win-fto- n,

who last fijuodaj preached a ser-

mon about "The Modern fl,(ia Ue

Press," has eridently betn reading
Preform" newspapers. This being so,
his otherwigj? erj slanderous and
peandalous atterapcrt are explained

nd justified.

And now the mereenarj third pstj
press is Irjing to make a martyr ont
of S.-Oth- o Wilson. th man who ac- -,

Jcnowledged that there was a Gideon's
Band in North Carolina and who plead

gujlty to being an organizer of the
same. t js said his costs and lawyers'
fees in hit late trial amount to about

$250.00, and te faithful are palled on

million and iniifh good legfslaiin wasMorgan l)ix to succeed the late. Bishoj In5uro.iicepassed." The "pfeonle of the 'State arewould-tak- e place.: I jo not thik;tHatBrooks, but in a private letter ho has cordially prais'inVt'he bod v.: Had it been
' Coluiiibus' riecvend.iiits have, arrived

ami ar? beii royally eiiteriuiiied at
New Yurk.

boeiaJism has anv prospects in. France;
Tfie'five niillioir owuers of large estatessignified an unwillingness to UoceptHhe a regular Democratic body'it rniht have

oQice. A party of British editors on. wo can prevent that and the' Mmority of done much better. J. HE0DES B"R0WNPrcs'dcnt
WH. C. CO ART,rreuckmen. are too- - "Philistine" audexcursioa to the Columbian,, exposition Wegntlrer "tli:.t Senator Ransom is Rejirosontcd by J. ALLEN BROWN, alismirv, N, C.still at Washington, but ti:nutor Vance

Vhv untlergo terrible sufferings and
your life wlieii you can be cured by Jap-

anese Pile Cure; guaranteed bv Kuw'ui

conservative to sutler a socialistic regime
to last. On the other' hand, 1 do not
thiuk the Itoyalist and the Kight have

at Chicago arrived at Aew York. They
will b in Washington next week. The
trial of Dr. Buchanan iu New Yofk for
poisoning his wife has been of interest

any prospects. For the present, the Ite- -
hasgone. to Grttjjbrootn. North Carblin i

has as yet set, it red only, the appoint-
ment of Prof.fAK'Xiinder aud Col Fiiionpubha.wiil.stand. It is au elastic form

of Government waicK will staud mauy
abueau':to the medica) profession on account of s far as we remember, We suppose

the expert medical testimony relating to the President will not take up the mat-

ter" of iippoitVtfnen Is again until nfterpoisons. The steamship Heklal which f Comm. on Sense, at Last."had been long overdue, an which it had the naval review is ovr says the yeicsNews and tJtbserver.

The philosopher who predicted the
se.suiic uuturbance fur I0ver Europe fur
Sunday bus gained fresh houui tur ttie
earl liq i.ikc cuint? on lime, and aum his
pivdictiotjb were fulfilled iu a leinark-abl- e

uiauti er. The convulsion una un-uiu.il- iy

severe, and the loss of life was
curresjtonuiugly gn-at- .

been feared had met I he fate of the lost and ObscratrThe order of the North Carolina Rail
Naronie, was towed into port. An at Tho Wijmiugtoir Meimengcr savs:

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cunt.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props. Tole-
do, O.

We the undersigned, "nave known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe,
him perfectly honorable in a'l iu?iuc.-- s

transactions and financially able to carrv
out anobhgat ions made bv their linn."
West & 'Tkitax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O. ALDI.NK, KlNN'AN & Mai;-VIN- ,

Toledo, O.
HallVCaum h Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood 'and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
.75 per. bottle Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

road Commission with respect to the
handlkuro! baggage has. attracted muchtempt to abolish the death penalty in The shipment pf strawberries from Wil

mington andpoiuts ou the riliningtonNew York .failed, the senate, defeating attention and received no eud of
a sample we Quote a and Weldou "railroad yesterday reachedthe measure by a decisive majority after part of what the Springfield Republican

o help him bear tjie expense.

Thfi Atlanta Journal suggests that
since a great packing establishment
for cattle and hogs will soon be in
ppfration in Tejas, she ought also to
ro apu fact are all her Jiijjes at h rne.
Quite right. ' And it is equally- - true of
erery Southern Ste. Jjet us manu-

facture all our shoes, garnets, and
pthef leather goods ; let us make all

the assembly had asecj it. says about it under the cap'taiu of "Com
mon oeuse at Last." -

"It has been left for the Railroad Com

considerably". proportions. About 300
crates were sV'l'ped from Wilmington.
At Rocky Point ;1 50 crates were taken
on by the train, and at Warsaw and oth-
er points as faf ' Up us Uoblsboro there
were eoiisjdertible shipments, swelling
the total shipii)ents to about blK) crates.

mission of the State of North Carolina toSlajider of the South.
Itlchmond Wspatcii.

i jGovernor Fishback offered the follow
take the first step toward a reform iu
which every man, woman and child in
this couutry has a direct nd, personal

The unofficial list of the members-ele- ct
of the House of liepresentalives lor

the Fifty-thi- rd Congress, as co!)Jiiied uy
liie clerk ol tiie House, was published
Friday. Tliere is but one vacant scat iu
a total juf &G, thai caused by the cleciion
of L abut Lodge, of .Massachusetts, to the
Senate. According to Clerk Kerr's court
the leuiucrats will nave lteNrcs.enta-livc-.- .

Hie lii j ubiieaiis 17 ami Hie 'I'hml
patiy S, giving the Denioci ars a m. joiiiy
)t i- - our the coinoined lurers

ing. Jle stated that he had seut a conv e underijand that ouo Wilmington
interest.of the paper to each Governor --whoin-' be

"liiiilrelad managers in seeking for nicepur wooden goods of erery description ;

let us hare ntow iron mills with more
NATIONAL

Jfirc insurance Co.
points of administration and in refiuinsr

thongbt would not be present and had
received from Governor Stone his hearty
endorsement of it: lmmm i

glower will slup to. cratjCs to-da- y.

Charlotte Mr. Lawson Eagle, a
citizfii of Cuba rj us, living uvr Mill Hill,
iu a tit of despondency, on last Wednes-
day evening,' drank three boili.s of
laudauuot.- -

. Jedic-.i- l aid was of no avail

the system of management, have stinnge-l- y

overlooked' this point'iu itself. It is
(Jerersified manufactures in short,
Jet the Soth, do he.cown mauitfactur--

To bis Excellency the President vt the
United Slates, v : X

The Goveruors'of the Solftberif' States
only to be aceouuled for on the theory
thaHi. fain iliaity .wUh this abuse , has or

Kami he iieil -- st V o'clock on Sundayblunted tne sense of how ralnud outra--:of our Uuicn, in con vention assembled,
jng, and there will come afj pra. f
piogpess and prpsperitrr that ud rancid
pptimists hare spa'reely (kearuec 6fV

getus it is."oeg leave respectraily ta-- a your atteu
HABTFOilD, COITIL -

Statement. Ja.fcu.iry 2, 1003,

morning. Mr. C. A. Carlton, one ot
the oldest and most prominent citizens
of States vi lie ' died' at his home there

"fhe lfiftilroad Commission of'NoTthHon to a "condition, n0tf a 'Theory"
which confronts aud affects our entire Carolina is entitled to.lhe"eratiiudn of

I
f'a;-'It;- : stock, nil s',ithe public. I heir : regulations-ar- e sttn- - . $1.0. O,l) ill.0.(i
r amis res-ru- n I mi . ii !l.i0iill!c.s :pje, sensible aud sufficient, ntid as Lsiwh

it.eiiubiicans and 'i imd pal ty men.
A new York invtuur, says i lie YVil-mingto- u

Mar, .claims to have du-eover-cd

a iii.-ioi- , with which sleaai bears no
eauii-ari-on-

, by winch he can ti;ve
V'eb.-- .l across tne ocean in three, '('ay ;mil
a iialf. Ail ifijliiltfl, he.'s;.y., to gener-
ate the' ncco.-ar-y power to do this Is u
barrel ol" ordinary powdered cuar, a
barrel of cliloride of potash and sn i pniiric
at" id enough to supply the couilm.-ii..- ii

needed lo Keep the machinery in mo-
tion, lie says he has convinced c;ipi-tali- sts

oi in and goi a backing

should be put In force all over, this couu- -
lifhi-uidiic- r- i c n c r v v,

.U'K.i! si.Mifl.ird ? 1,4' ',- - HC.H
I ns' itifi ioM-- una

olln-- r ei.ilTus H. . 2.n -.-.sa
tryi" ' - .

'Snulay' .fnoriiiug, after a- - long : illness.
Mr Carllod was; about 70 years of ae.
He leaves a wife, two dauguters and one

son.-:i-:-:Tle'1i- llsiil numher of foni ih-cla- ss

postniast'rs appointed Saturday were
163, orwFie!y"i)o; were to till vacancies
caused by Ui .resignations and deaths,
and 68 removals.- - Ol'tle- - 6S postmasters
removed.5H served fuur years and over.
The list fr"X:orh rarolina is; J. E.

I.SC;,V1.33
pita! ;m.l Hat II!- -Net surplus ovfr c

Ik-- sCol. Tipton, Gets an Office, r

country, but mote particularly the south-
ern half of it. , c--

Wnat ,aie 'known- - ns the Sontltemi
States of the United 'States tire - tfuques-tionabl- v

superior in climate, in sojl, iu
ualural resources, ,aud in their capacity
for greater diversity of agricultural and
horticultural products to the. Northern
half of the Union, if indeed not to any
other region of the world; while their
system of --laws, their, social .hiueuiiies,
their lore for law and order,' and their

13
Charlptte Sews. : - 43

0 SiloesVI 1 1Total nsseis. Jahnary f ,li.4jj ;iT f9Uue of the happiest men the Xew
ias seen liv sometime is Col.' Ji.hu i' praciic.i- -

About five years ago the Scotch-Iris- h

pf thp SoXitlj formed a society
which has grown until it has become of
national importance. There are no bet-- r,

nofoler, more chivalric people than
those who hare a strain" of Scotch-Iris- h

blood in their'reins. The. Scotch-

men whatIe6J in the north of Iie-jan- d,

where they found prp(sjTerovs and
appy homes fora. century, weredriyen

frorq there to America by religious in-

tolerance, and from them,-ha- re sprung
some of the most illustrious actors in

'I'il.l,.!. u4itn. .f k.ll... II ' 1.
til j' iU. y 'l)w ; demoiiM rule til cs

biiii o: iis discovery. J.m. H'WU, VUllruV VI IUC OIICI.UJI JV CI J C It. lie PAT TOcame "in-4- n the --noon ifuih imlnv fmin
Washington and had his coinmb&iou in Resident Agent,Colnmbi.i, 8. C, April 8. The

Ai froiu oi) to 75 cents on the dollar,
!i;ive y.i- -l Hirivetl and will be s!d at
prices clic iper than offered.
Over 1,000 pairs choice for $1.

Very trulv,
E. W. BURT & CO.

tiis pocket. He has ,leen uppoiuie'd tight against, .the dispensary law in
general rehucmeut, though ditl'ering in
sotne peculiarities, are not inferior, to
those of any other portiou of our country.'V K ...... ;. .. . . r

Gregory, B'Uo, Malison county, vice A.
E. Melton, reigned ; W. M. Hand, Hin-

ge n, Pemferouiuy, vice A. E, Taylor,
removed; SS. M. Deaton, Tmyj Mont-gomeT- y

couaty, vicy Alary ,M. Jordan re-
moved. Miss; '.Means, of Columbia, S.
C, who is etiiployel at the Teleihoue
Exchange, "has been indefinitely sus

State Statistical Agent: and was tworn iu
? T r- - r"aSsuch avWashingtan yesterday. This

Vffiee was field it; this State under Cleve--
lire fctares us in tne lace mat in

material advancement these States are
far behind their sisters of the North.

For ten or fifteen .years afler the fate
auu s iormer administration by Mai. 'P. IN 3Dully, who was then located at Wiu- - pended from the Second Presbyterian

l.utr.tKH:.-o- f Pain.
lnt-rn;- J nr? 'J.;:if.rn?iim

I, l.i.-'.- f, truii .
f '.--. :ii:f-- i. 8ii;f J COj.k;

Pomona Hill Nurseries.

Uii Stale was broiigliL i.p in thr Su-
preme court tod iy 'in tl'.e f:ae f rutu
Clifster where two bar-keepe-

rs ask ih:l(
the city be compelled' to issue thein li-

cense for a yen-- . The new liquor w
y;oes in effect July 1. and the town re-
fused to istie license ialer than that
diite. 'lhe court iesei veil ils decisioni r

stih, out who is now connected with the church of that citv, bv the session, forcivil war the uncertain condition of thepur country's history, and ther de yvilmingtou btar. Col. Tipton's heml. wording on Suilday. This action of theqiifirters will be at Shelbv. Th .im.vscendants are doing the projr '.thing sesMOh, it is' believed, wiil be sustainedofliis office will not interfere with his by the FaH IV'sbytery.to preserre their liueage.and their
work as editor of the Betieiv: The offirobla connection with ;hose" patriotic pajrs $750 per yeajv.wjiich. will be a gojhelp to thi bard workintr and lrvi.,,. illume. itsuntil M.iy lsl, wiieii the

will be heard.ancestors. The.fiftlij meeting tpf the A ritchejl ;Battle Vith Strikers.
Iirus.el.fc.-Apr- il 17. A recoiic'rteteditor. '

Vf'- -t ' ?w.'ii.V.."..l'S Ir.'tnrt.y. C"-U- ira ior-?'l- ;-;. T..l..;.t.'i-r- H, So;--- TLvcfct,

lift. h.J..v.' L, :,,. v, l.'nl,.e titrr-rmh- ,

therao.--t IVwt-rfu- l !::'. 1'ijtt: ..L;: M.iaor Boaslin exi;tcrce. Si si :o 7io., Usi. eisa Ujn.
jdhi'sc g o!i?r;,;i goat.

Kodicstoil ccd Xoiicf. 1 c r. .t Kn Oura oodFuco Car.uttfler. Lr.ctif.; triii f:-- l it e mortoeticit v.rni hi J'y um'S'i 'i'oiU-- Snap on
tho mar'sot. It is tvtjscvijtrvy rorr. Mr.kee itie
skin sot t und v mul the lct cori
f'lcxion; it i luxury for !: IS.: th fir inhnta.itchir" cle.m'ea theyulo ra t proiaoiw
Ui groTrtli o Lair, rrico'i.-- .

EDWIN CUTHERELL.

outbreak occurred to-d- ay at Mons,wliere
society is to le held in Springfield;
Qhio, May 11th next, when many dis

race problem not unnatHTatty repelted
immigration and jiivestmeut fv6'ih'mr
sectiou, but happily this condition no
longer' exists; Yet What ft common fy
known as '"the South" does hot receivethatsbarc of immigration and that flow
6f capital' which her Unparalleled induce-
ments .would lead us to expect.
; ABB GIVF FALSE IDK.S. ,1
' The reason lr this lies not in the facts-o-f

the situation, but in false, ideas of the
real state-o-f things in. this . region, . This
is an unheaItncndi'tion that afleets tlitf
prosperity of the whole Union, ibtso iu- -'
terpendeutare tji,e various sections ofour
coinmon country one portion cannot
suffer without itAaffeclinfr) lf& uiw;: ii

a uniitug puutipn prepobder.desThe Situation in Servia.
Belgrade, April 17. Trouble has al

.Japan (iiant Dwarf Cliel nut. A
ilv.art yrosi-r- : very distinct: leaf lonjf and nar-
row, dark .jrreen. . Athic ornamental dwrf
tree Couitui ru t's to b.-a- r very young two
yc.tr eld tree.i in Nursery row often are loaded'
with iinL of iii.rnitus si.e. When the outside

tv ; 11 is reuiiivcd. it is sweet nn I rich, P'ptal to
our le t Auuiican or Hur jiean' Taneties.'
Their LTicat ridin ti eness, ea. ly beariDjr, nl
ii.orii'ous si.e render them of trreat value
wi iti v r tliey and they sen to suc-

ceed lu re and in all tiie iSoutherii and l!ordrr
Mates. The trees seem very 'thrifty-an- d IihtIt
and ad; pit X to our tunny Si uth.
I'rice.'. '

tinguished men wjll be present and liie siKtiid was theexulosion of a dvni7 Iready begun for the ex-Keir- eiits Ttit'it..l,

Prof. Harris, of Cambridge, has re-
ported to Prof. Nestle at Tubingen that
palimpsest, containing the complete .Sy-
rian text of tiie Four Gospels has been
discovered in the Convent of Mount
Sinai. Hitherto only fragments of the
Syrian text have been known. The dis- -

address their brethren. a.nilte boiiiIv ihe mob defied the civ;c
and BertujaTkoVitch aud their, late Jliu11 fir . flkt AI..r I i ' guards aird gave h pitched bnttle in

m which tour strikers were killed andA Timely Igea.
a. great riiaiy wounled, most of whom
were carried off by. their friendsThat was a happy conception of the

brain which bas resulted ? in the

ji,:--1mo- y uuverumeui, as a re-
sult of the investigations' already matteconcerning the fiuances. of the countrysince Alexauder acquired power by thecfitjpd' etat of last Thursday ' night, has
niaXie a demand that the ts aud

shall reimburse the Govern-njenvtktthesu- m

of 2,400,000 dinars orfrat cs;tnJsafiprobriated during r

Mutthif. HudeeL iiot innkni k khA
firise ideas orikhratevi in Vher vkiM.f'tiM Three Deaths at a Weddinc:.llauder which one of the great npli.ical L ess City. Kaus;. Anrii- - 17. Three

At tlic solieitution of 11 nutnlu r of friends, I

announce myself ;i for tli. odicc of
Mayor of .Salisbury, subject to tlic action of the
Democratic convention.

If elected I will di-vot-e my time to the duties
of lire office.

V. C. COUGH KNOL'IC.

niorement for the (ttme iff riew
"Columbian LilertJe4yvit,is one
of Ifopse. rare; k4ijii which, the
time and the idea, nifjt, and the en-

thusiasm awakened bf project .bisl

pisom5 ewe mi uen at uiiarivari, neargny undr rhfevpreiexfr of having been Kns city Stujrday night. A youug man
iatnad :An4grs'ou ,wa- - married and afcervice or ine state.

if uotof Arkanni1 W8c??rttt "'esceuce, crowxl of neighbors serenaded iiJra and
his-.brid- e Avjth V'horhs, pow he'll and

younVmeii
YOU

CAN MAKE MONEY
t.' v .i iiiv. : xv ill n. iPTnnnuU'd 184.r 1891put the, public seal pou its apprcr . t n4&

luJri. jcgamcuasan extremely im-
portant one, inasmuch as ibis is tile old-
est authenticated text of the gospels in
existence.

Reports from thirty counties in lliis
State iu which forest fires recent! pre-
vailed show the nigrejrate loss of pro-
perty lo have been '$1,000,000 or over.
Moore county perhaps suffered the
greatest loss, it heiiitf estimated that
S2Q0,0()0 will h ardly corer the damage.
In War re it count r the residences of
I en well known citizens were detroyed,
together vrith- - Sh Stephen's church,
two public schools, dozens of farm
nuildings and miles of fancing. Ii. M.
Collins1 niillv which cost over $1(,000
ws burned. The turpentine interest
of the Sfnte has been seriously affected.

o&p tffetat was hailed. tiaalw.w i.h uVj5ls;in- - iTnK-e- n cownoy nrei a TH3hotled so much vifuperatiou an?T abuse 1 1 jouu oi iniyc .snot into tne cottage wnereinterrupted. Taa iiberais bae-atber-
C( pnnmiTA sSrus 'ri.ii..,) . . the weddIngvas,iHting celebrated, slightiuui suay nigni ana

ly wounuingMIie...bndefc This angered
'15Y OBTAINING SUIiECRIHERSmr!wiinu eevnrea-rK)ti- i uarrels ot FORa

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company,

MSWASE, N. J.

6aius6 tne government. Theerals have issued man! fest'OM rn iiiliiokood un ijUo., the crowd outside. Two The Southern States.they describe the new MinUfto east men were instantly killed aud one fatrl-l- y
wWndea?'-- ' ;-aiof'M.DbVttch and-hia- . CoUeiiuriifs an. It is a ll y illustrated monthlyveryslaudrllenubiicaniiiit th '.i OS.'-- -ins outrkot April lJU iWr1.. anA1' bwuicbeSr-rdnl- y tM $t&r aftk'jtrt.i hik. tjdd.HF,lK:ing . Alexander, ine be

seKed coyi authority, as usurpers of
ainfl Vs'htfvinir ;nti;u iu.

i i - f . AMZI DODD, PuesideS-t-.' 'tiVy Sjtow-Storms- .,

New iTork. Anrii 15.-Sn- ow has Wnrof the Tenrtories of the Union, paving VSibe coud d'etat in violatHot! of4s iws-erer- y siat in 'tit Union. --t Ittfit;. dle section of this Arskts ( market value) - - IS. 030.278.0.").
Su'BPLts (Mass. Standard, 4 per ct ) $::,r45.7I2.(i0select from, chose the eutire code from btate since.4niduight. At Rochester theLiberals state that ihej maketheir'standl

II fTey cannot escape;. (hsteraivljhVy' ,T.5 Vsuta U1 lue people, whichhave been outnurl ....i

magazine duvotetl to the Houth. It i
full of inter t fur every re.sidentf the
South aiul ought to be in eyery Southera
household.

2v2ryb3i7 Can Afford it
as it costs only .1.G0 per year or 15 cents
fjr a eujiy

We Want n Agent in Kvery Southern
City and Tow n. . Write fur sample coj- -
ies and particulars to the .

Manui actuuf.r.s' Kkcord Tub. Co.,

U.iltiuiore, Md.

nrrt K.k li i ... . . S. "o.vuiuismcvimuivjeaas:

ADVICS TO Wc,ii2f
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

snow. is beVy and a strong. wind is blow-
ing. At 1 o'clock about tive inches bad
fatten and was stUI snowing hard.

Cleveland,, April 15. A heavy and
blinding vsnMv storm has prevailed
throughout Northwestern Ohio since

"j jiucgcu usurpation.
bontf of their Ieir6w Common weal t hs or of

nearly la.Ht' feveniiig. This morning the

Tepiary of Washington s yyiq gi ration
-- the metal to be molded frp,i relics,
and soujenir--s of historical or other in-

terest, gathered Hjfoto?- - Vbe Various
Spates of the Union Yhs belF will he
aoutded at Chicago during J he NVorld's

'air, and afterwajds. .Jit.fither places,
where historical celebtatans are held,
and will find its permanent home in
Vabingtou.

ETent in 4 J :
lqlowing synopsis of theerent

worthy of pole, that transpired in thi
country ist week, we clip in condensed

.. ..; ir j ti i

recK lessiy tmrowrtlr theTtgtrt5tfml1d-terestaof:aothe- "r,

i --,r
But while the slander is made moreapparent in the case.'of Arkansas Uv tht

im --Eeid and the iDhr'istian A!drocate -

'iR?V?or- - F L' Reid- - who has been
President of Greensboro Female

EXAMINE liisjerfecieil POLICY.

Clear, Brief, Just, Liberal.

A FT EH SECOND YEAR

No Restriction on Residence or
Occupation, Ho Forfeiture

in Case of Lapse,
INCONTESTABLE.

snow has reached a depth of six inches
and is still falling. Iu-thi- s city the street
car traffic is impeded to some extent.stultification, yet it ia not peculiar ui

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
that State. The whole South- - is includ-
ed I . .

' -- 1 l
Leven slandered abroad. - K

Nor are these slanders'coufined to this O'Ue sun- -

then

Hon'; Thomas H. Dudley, ex-Cons- ul to
Liverpool, dropped dead at the Broad
street station in Philadelphia last Satur-
day monjiug. CASH LOANS MADE UP TO ONK-- i

ilcckg. Mr

jrirlrr toulle.i T "country. For the. pas4, thjTty years theUnited States have been '.fenrwstb n is

.yjjc, vicer. uixon, resigned, wilj
co?itinue.to fce editor of the Christiantdvocarand to give it his supervision sor 'i possible afWr he removes toGreensboro. Dr. Dan Atkins, of States-vill- e,

has been appointed associate edi-tor, and will come to Italergh and be incharge cf the office here.
n:ir.Lhn?y-"Jenk- for some time

Advocate staff, will -- be assist-ant editor. The changes will take placela the-Advoca- te July 1st, and Dr. Reidwill remove to Greenslboro and assumethe Presidency of the College August 1st.

-- IIALF OF THE RESERVE ON
ASSIGNABLE l'OLICIES.

e reimir- -all the countries of the world with whom liluttO Imu- -
1(jw t li i sDr. Macune thinks the Alliance would

do well to get out of politics.
we nave aipiqmaiio relations by men
who were not only prejudiced aPHinstyih out. and i!

. or do
you wih
to buy .i

..lice

tiirn
ic surf to

South, but whose apolitical., iBUcestw- - Annual Dividends,
A'o Stockholder 1'rojit.- - ja to Volicyhidder.

you need a

. Cartkr-svills- , l 3C, 1388.
Tnw will certify that two members of my

immediate family, after baring suffered forTxr from JIonlr''al IrreKdlaritr,beli treated without bii.sflt by physician'.,
were at length cy. lpletely curel by one bottleof3raOe!da lele Bornlator. ItsStci is truly wonderfuL J . W. Sttu-K- k.

ook to " WOMAS " mailed FTtKK, which contalnj
aluablaJaiormaUor on all fomaJa diaoaoes.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

OJB fAZX Jt rtKTTOGISTS- -

moil flockmanuea. as tney seemed to think, thatthey spread misrepresentation and in

"ini j i win "v iinjiiunj s viiariiie
tysercer. It las, hardly a parallel. in
the history of the country

series of wind, sp,rms that left homes
plen r,uius on their dead and dy int-
imates (rom the lakes to the gulf was

Magnetic Nervin? quiets the nerves, drives
awwy batfc dreunis, ami gives quiet rest mid
peaceful deep. Sold at Edwin Cutherell's.tensely partisan; prejudice against this

or i i f ii

,c uri' to
to the

lo tw
part ot the country. s.
, Believing that you appreciate the situ Canada-realise- s the necessity of taking

steps
i

to'prevent
. . the incoming

. . of choleraation' and that your patriotism is hrnd
Dr. Haffkine, a bacteriologist of

has been experimenting with ino--

HE.ST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED.

J. M. Patton. Agent.
SALISBURY, X. C

hp event thatoccupiei public attention enough to cover all sections of the great anu win co-ope- rate witn this countrvir Lhm en-eat- Dart of thA nnef. 1 . . . . .. :T"?J,,FZwV55,t,ve of Solera.. He by keeping' watch ov.r ber ports andi' o - - - i - hi rwumrj over wmcn you are called to pre Old Reliable
J. A: II. HOIMH.

side, we respectfully ask of you that von nati ;V hundred , aiding our authorities to keep watchcouuiry- - i ouauiy me mil extent
--ui f,BisdadciCa saano
SE3CiJ,ia N0HI SiNA0H9. . .... ... . " ' J "" i oyer the border lines. Children Cry fcr Pitcher's Castoria,"


